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THK SOUTH AND BLAINE.
Tiie death of Ulnluo brings tributes

irom ayon his enemies, all save those
ruled by personal huto Instead of poll

ileal diflerouce. Not even those who
wera once called followers of tho
I'lamed Knights oan now speuk more
eluaututly of this man's worth thtui
doinnny of those who a few years o

regarded him as their bitterest enemy.
As a. rule the Southern pro-- sounds
the praises of Blalue as they would
had he been the produot of their own
suuuy clime. His magnetism was

such that it ootnpelted their admira
Mob.

The San Antonio (Texas) Express
call Uln the typical American, and
deicrlbes him us

A man unon whose rucked
face Kear was afraid to look; whose
heart was blR enough to Rather
within its urates evervthlnc animate
and Inanimate upon which falls the
shadow of our llacr; who loved his
country with an allection amounting
to idolatry ana guarueu uer uonor hi
tiUawn: who was a nartv man with
out beoomluE a bitter, purblind
politician a politician without pros
tituting Uls patriotism; wnuse liiiuu
was as deep as WetiHter's, active as
Oalhoun's and broader than both
combl wed such a man, oh Sous of
America, fire you eitlleil upon to mourn.

The Uiruiinghain (Ala.) Age-Her- -

oWiajs no man hm wrung tribute
from unwillingness as did Iitaiue, and
adds:

The foremost American of his
generation is dead. Strange,
marvelous strange, how the South hud
conie to fee! toward Blaine; and
above all the deep and wide devotion
of the masses of his own patty, this
Southern sentiment, that gathered
round htm in his last years .whs the
brightest jewel he ever wore. It was
tribute literally wrung from unwilling-
ness, and bestowed on no other of our
auuient enemies living or dead, save
Xilnooln,

The Atlanta Constitution criticises
many of his acts as a statesman, but
admits that he was the idol and th'e
representative of the people.

et the people we might almost
say the people without regard to party

instinotively know that Mr. Blaine,
at bin best, was a representative
American a man evidently in love
with the whole country and its insti-
tutions.

The Chattanooga (Tenn.) News ac-

knowledges that his death was a loss
to the whole country.

But our great statesman has been
taken from us, and there is not an
American to-d- ay who does not feel
that the country liaa sustained an
almost irreparable loss.

That most bitter of partisan papers,
the New Orleans State, which wiw
never known to find any good In the
North, is compelled to admit that
Blaine was the most magnetio man of
his day, and 11 says:

Mr. Blaine was undoubtedly the
most magnetic! man of his day. His
generous impulses and grucee of man-
ner made him maguetic, but his
greatness as a statesman and serious
limitation, and it is too soon now to
sny exactly where his place In history
will be.

The Florida Times-Unio- says of
him:

Blaine was a thorough partisan, pur-ha-p

uii extreme partisan, but he
. would have been an able man inmost

uuy walk of life, if Fate had not made
htm h politician. He will certainly
rank muoug the great Americans.

Nw Orleans Piwyune admits his
grtu84:

J'w public men of his day have
made more impression upon public
affairs of his oountry, and none of his
awooiates and compeers in political
life will be remembered longer.

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle says:
Thj oountry has produced pro-foun-

men and statesman of loftier
moid, but It would be hard to select,
rtrhupe, from the men who have fig-
ured lu the past few decades, one
who in so many phases of his char-
acter ably illustrated the American
politician and statesman.

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer-Su-

says:
The whole Nation, North and

South, will mingle tears of sorrow
over his grave, and will in common
hold him in memory as tho greatest
of Americans.

The Savannah (Ga.) News adds:
Although a strong partisan he 'had

many admirers aud friends among
Demoorats. In the South, notwith-
standing his promlnenae In his party,
he was held In higher esteem than
any other of the Republican leaders.

These tributes to Blalue from the
Southern papers are but illustrations
that all brave men love courage, even
when It Is against them. It is only
the coward that hates greatness, and
the only attaoks now found on the
dt ad statesman are from those papers
wbioh slandered him lu life.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Strong Sentiment in Favor oi
Hawaii's Annexation.

IIATIKISOH MUST Hit A it HOTII MI115S.

Senator Hill' Motion to t'rtieertl to
of Hie 1UII for Kepnl or tli

Umrmait bltvfr Piirultiitllig Act Do-lH-

Wpertnl Panama llivaatlsfutiug
Commute)) Iteglii Operation.
Washington, Feb. 7. No information

of a definite character oan lie expected
concerning the Hawaiian question until
uftcr the conference) between tho
Annexation Commissioners und the Sec-

retary of State.
It la expected that the Seoretary ot

State will announce y the date for
the presentation o the commission to tho
President.

This will probably take pluce after to-
morrow, because tho Administration de-
sires to Wiitl until after that date to hear
once more from Minister Stevens.

Tho next steamer from Honolulu Is tluo
at Sun Francisco on Kou. 8, and it Is ex-
pected to bring despatches from the Uni-
ted states Minister telling ot the condi-
tion of things in tho islands after tho
departure of tho annexation commission-
ers, und alto tlio acts of the provisional
government.

Of course tlieso ilospatob.es wil 1 be
telegraphed nt once from Sau Francisco
und will bo of much importance In the
conferences.

Tho Commissioners have now coma to
tbe conclusion that a dooisiou cannot bo
reached until after Feb. 15.

Tho President lias decided that ho must
hear both sides of the case, and the Sec-

retin')' of State will wait the arrival of
the (Jueeu's special messenger, Mr. Neu-nini- i,

who is also duo la San Francisco on
Feb. 8.

The Queen, after being dothroned,
to send to the United States her

own inossonger, and let htm bring lu per-
son her protest to the President. The
provisional government had appointed
her minister, Dr. Mott Smith, its minis-
ter, and so sho was without a rcuresenta-tiv- o

here.
Mr. Nemtian has been close, to the Queen

during the Inst yoar or so, and is able to
ploud hor cause.

Hois expected to nrrivo In Washington
nlwut Feb. 13, nud, if he desires It, Dr.
Mott Smith will present him to tho Sec-
retary of State, but more than this tho
Hawaiian Minister will not act in the

service.
The attitude of the Administration,

which first favored a protectorate gov-
ernment, since the arrival of tho Hawai-
ian Commissioners has changed to one
iavorinir immedlato annexation.

President Harrison has always looked
upou a protectorate as merely a prelim- -'

inary step toward annexation. The
of opinion in Congress have

made it evident that, despite the brief
time remaining between now und March
4, it may be easily possible to pass the
bill providing for anue.xnt.iou.

Not since the controversy with Chili
lias there been so marked an absence of
merely partisan feeling upon any subject
us that of tlu acquisition of the Sand-
wich Islands. This concurrence of opin-
ion has removed tho chief objection to
the immediate annexation of the islands,
in so far us it bus seemed to make it pos-
sible to pass tho rtquislto bill through
Doth branches of Congress within the
next four weeks.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS- -

Senator II Ill's Motion Defeated I'UIbua-terln- g
In the Ilouso.

Washington, Fob. 7. Mr. Kllgore, of
Texas, began filibustering motions in the
House, but after a long fight, found him-
self in a hopeless minority, und was
obliged to surrender. Later, however,
Mr. Kllgore and Mr. Burroughs suc-
ceeded lu preventing action on any meas-
ure before adjournment.

The proceedings of the Senate were of
a character at oncu interesting and im-
portant. The junior Senator from Now
York, Mr. Hill, made the motion of
which he had given notice laBt Friday
to proceed to tho consideration of the
bill to repeal the Sherman Silver Pur-
chase Act.

support of tbe motion lie deliveredIlu prepared speech in which he
himself unconditionally a friend

of free bimetallic coinage,
j The speech received unusual attention

from Senators, from Members who had
' nn..M. ........ fn... tl.a Trn.... - !,..,. 11

from u large audience in the galleries,
but the motion was defeated by nearly a
two-third- majority tho vote belngi
Yeas, 23; nays 42.

Afterwards the Quarantine bill was
takeu up and passed without a division;
also a bill for the payment out of the
Treasury of local taxes on lands held by
Indians in severalty.

Our Frtnattm luixuiry Begun.
Washington, Feb 7. In the Panama

Cuual investigation by the special House
committee, begun yesterday, Mr. Colne,
ot Urooklyn, stated that the stock had
been sold in this oountry for $200 per
Rhare, while the regular market price was
but $140, this being dono in order to get
control of the railroad, tbeoantd company
owning nearly all the road stock. Attor-
neys' fees had been paid to Col. Ingersoll,
$5,000, and Shellabarger & Wilson, $2o,
000 for appearing before Congressional
eommittees. lie said that no bribing hod
been done. The Investigation will be
continued

Judge Jackson's Nomination.
WAsnmoTow, Feb. 7. The Senate Ju-

diciary Committee took up the nomina-
tion of Judge Jackson, but its considera-
tion was postponed until next Monday on
account of objections made by Demo-
cratic members.

Verdict Airalutthe"Vlilkay Trust.
Cuicauo, Feb. 7. Joseph Wolf, a

whitikey dealer, has secured a judgme it
of $4,000 agalnt the Whiskey Trust. He
agreed to buy his whiskey exclusively
from the Trust, and was to receive a re-

bate ot seven routs a gallon. He bought
of others, however, and the Trutt de-

clined to pay the rebato. It was decided
that Wolf was not compelled to confine
lils trade to tho Trust.

Heir York Siinany Solinol Aitoclatlou.
GuivjiMiViLl.it, N. y., Ptib. 7- - The

New York State (4unduy School Insti-
tute oormneueni in Qloversville
It will elOM The Rev. lir
11 X Farrar, of Alban. is acting as con-

ductor. A large nu. ufler of 8uudsy
school teaohttra of this Stut fire present.

Highest of all in Leavening Poycr. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
HEADIN8JUI.
Lehigh

mm. First National

COL. SINNjS DIVORCE SUIT.
111. lHl'lnn Knew NottitnenrcoriiTfiiincit-

Aullou Aftiilnst lltm.
New Yokk, Feb. 7. Tho suit ot Col.

Win. F. Sinn, proprietor of tho Park
Theater, Urooklyu, against Cora Tapuor
Sinn, was called for trial yesterday Viy

Judge Clement in the Special Term of
the City Court.

Tho Ridt is brought by Col. Sinn to an-

nul his iiinifl.ige to Cora Tanner, on the
ground that when he married her sho
hud another busb.md living, from whom
she had not obtained a divorce.

Lawyer John L. Hill appeared for Col.
Sinn, and Kobert II. Orillln was on hand
to look ufler tho defendant's interests.

Mr. Ofillln asked that the suit bo post-
poned for two weeks, saying that issue in
the case hud only been made on Dec. 20,
and ho did not have time to collect his
testlmpuy and get ready for the suit.

This was oppowd by Mr. Hill, who said
that the plaintiff hud brought the first
husband from the other end ot tho State
mid that they believed ho should not be
oblig.-- d to come such distance again, and
on that account ho urged that the case go
on.

Dr. C. Fred Farlan of Kochester was
called to the stand. The witness, a large,
Btout man, with a heavy drooping mus-
tache and a drawling way of talking,
was sworn nud testified:

"I have not seen Cora Tanner for 15
years, but recoanizo the picture now
shown me as hers. We only lived to-

gether, Miss Tanner and I, tor a week,
1 was u resident of Illinois at the time.
I was never served with a summons in
her action for divorce. Wo wore married
in Allegheney county, Michigan. I first
knew that my wife got u divorce from mo
by a nevtpuper clipping sent me by a
friend."

The case was then Indefinitely contin-
ued, two days' notice on cither side being
granted to bring it up again.

TENEMENT HOUSE BURNED OUT.
Olio Killed and Many Injured In New

YorV-- A Scramble for I.lfr.
New Y Feb. 7. The Are which

destroyed tue donblo five-stor- y tenement
housr No. 420 West Thirty-nint- h street,
yesterday afternoon, caused the death of
one man and the Injuring of many other
persons.

The lire started from an explosion in
the collar aud spread very quickly through
the entire building.

There were 20 families In tho building,
and tho 100 people who were on tue uppar
floors can not tell how thoy managed to
escape.

Many were hurt In the frenzied strug-
gle for vantage ground. Most of them
descended to tho ground by means of the
scaling ladders whicli were put up by tho
lircmeu.

All efforts to rescue the gas Inspector,
who was in the cellar when the explosion
occurred, failed. The lire burned fiercely
for nu hour and every floor was ablaze.

The tenants saved nothing but the
clothing they had on.

The loss on the building Is $50,000.

GRIFFEN THE WINNER.
lly Defeattus: Murphy lie is leather-weig- ht

Clliiiupton of tho World,
New Yokk, Feb. 7. Johnny Griffen

last night became the feather-weig-

champion of tho world by defeating Billy
Murphy in tuven rounds in tho arena of
the Coney Island Athletic Club.

The fight was one of the fiercest ever
seen in tho Club's rooms, and toward the
close of the seventh round Grifl'en, who
had been doing most of tho leading,
landed a terrific left-han- d punch in Mur-
phy's stomach.

The Australian went prone upon his
face aud rolled upon his back. Despite
the fact that he was stunned, ho rolled
over and attempted to rise, but fell buck
again helpless.

"Kid" Hogan of Brooklyn and "Dolly"
Lyons of New York furnished the eutree
of the evening and put up a rattling good
mill. It served to enthuse the specta-
tors and prep ired thorn for tho event of
tho night. Hogan was the better man at
tho end, but Lyons did most of tho load-
ing and was awarded the decision.

THREE WERE KILLED.

The Indian l'olloo Iiuve Settled tlia Trou
ble lu South Dakota.

WAsmttoTOtf, Feb. 7. Secretary" Noblo
has received a telegram from Inspector
Clsney .it Pine Ridge, S. D., in which he
says that the polioe have returned from
their pursuit of the oowboy murderers,
and report having killed, aliout 10 milos
from the t;ency, three Indians who par
ticipated in i lie .mirier.

lhe police were under the command of
First Lu-u-. a. i. a J,;e iiush. l'ue puliue,
he .iy-.- , ue.-.-. i ve r ci.dit for their dil
i,--' et .tie! li

O.. ji 1..'.. i. . ue police foroe at
iii idii'I i .1.1. 's i.pinion,
la. cc u " . i v t t at, may

It Cures Oslda, Ooughj, Sore Thrut, Cr, Xillu-eas- a,

Wbeopiaf Ceufh, Bronfhitif and Aitlnri,
A ertaln our tit Conaui. ptir. m first atagfis,
ai.il a niii ttli.f m ntlvaiK ? & iptu lTeatonoa.
You will kL tht --it 'l"Dt ellcci after takiag th

rat a. Mi ey dealers verywhen. Xarft
tettle W wsta aaJ $1.00.

Powder
ABSOEJUTCOf PURE

THE HARRIS CASE HEARING.

l'oitponed Until Next Monday by Mutual
Consent.

New Yomc, Feb. 7. Tho argument for
a new tiial for Carlyle W. Harris, sot
down for yesterday before Recorder
Smyth In tho Court of General Sosslons,
was, by tho mutual consent of Mr. Moss,
of Howe & Hummel office, and Assistant
District Attorney Wcllman, postponed
until Monday next.

Several affidavits which Mr. Howe Is
anxious to submit are not yet ready,

Harris was not brought down from the
Tombs.

A special despatch from Philadelphia
gives an iutervlew had with Mrs. Andrew
McKinstry, who resides at No. 8,000
Hamilton street, that city, In which she
admits that she know Helen Potts before
sho became the wife of Carlylo Harris,
and that she was addlctod to the mor-
phine habit. When pressed said
she know it from hearsay only, but that
sho placed credence In the statement.

Mrs. McKinstry also declared that she
knew that Helen Potts had tlmo and
again threatened to do herself bodily
harm, and that sho had to be restrained.

MRS. WHITNEY'S FUNERAL.
Imnresslve Services This Morning at St.

Ilurtholonieiv's Church.
Nirw Yoiik, Feb. 7. Tbe funeral of

Mrs. William O. Whitney was held at St.
Bartholomew's Church this morning nt
10 o'clock. Rov. David H. Groer o01
elated.

An Impressive feature of the music was
the singing of tho anthem, "Crossing the
Uar," written by Dr. Bridge for the obsO'
quies of Lord Tennyson at Westminster
Abbey.

The pall bearers were Grover Cleve
land, Cornelius Vnuderbllt, Ueorne Pen'
body Wetmore, E. Randolph Robinson,
Hamilton Melt. Twombly, Ueorge H.
Uend, Ueorge U. Havens, Thomas F.
Cushing, Unchatiau Wlnthrop and Ed
viard A. Wickes,

Mr. David 2T. Jordan
of Kdmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SAIISAPAMLLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re
tired farmer, and one ot the most re
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

" Fourteen years ago I had nn attack of tho
gravel, and have slneo been troubled with my

Livor and Kidnoys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
cot down so low that I could tcnrcvlr wulk
I looked more like a roruie than a UvlnE lieinc.
1 had no aiipetito and tor live weeks I uie
nothing but crurl. I wns badly emaciated
and had no moie color than a marble Maine,
llfiorl's tt:iv4at.ar!llA was reeommpniled and
thnuirht I would trv It. Before I had llnlslied
the first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf
fered leH, this jnlliiiuuaatlou or tue

tlid color beeau to return to
my face, nud I brgnn to feel limmiy. Alter
I had taken three bottles 1 couU oat anything
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
that I nau to eat r times a uay, i uavo uuw
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's SarsanariHa
I feel svt'H ond am mil. All who know
mo marvel to sec tue so won." D. M. jobuan.

HOOD'8 PILL3 are thobett after-llnne- r Fills.
auist digestion, euri6auacue ana uiuouknuu,

"WANTS, Sco.

TJ OR RENT. Society and club rooms In the
j. post omce Dunaing. Apply to M. M. Uurko,
Aioruey, liouiu a.

IJIOR BALE. l.lvery outfit for sale cheap for
Apply to 11. P. Conry, No. 31 South

iuuin Hireev.

r OST. An account book of no value what,
JU ever except to owner. Finder will please
leave same at Herald office and receive
rewara.

1 1 rANTED. Two brieht men of cood ad
VY dress, for a pnylng position Host furnishgood reference and security. Apply In person

uaniiiju uinve.

XXTANTED A fflrl nhnut 1ft or 20. tiflv (n nn,
VV pearauce, good habits ond not afraid to

worn, oan ana employment in a small family,
no children, by applying at the Hkhald otlloe,
nvuw uiucra ueeu uypiy.

tf"K nn to IB0 Pr flay at home telling
tptJ.UU Lightning Plater and plating
jwnniiji wuieuea, luuiuware, ate. nates me
finest of lewelry Kood as new, on all kinds of
metal with gold, stiver or nickel. No experi-
ence. No capital. Every house has goods

UDUUlUg U1UUUK-
1 27-- ii. jc. Dklko t Co., ColumbuB, o,

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com
to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal InkErasing Pencil. Theoulekest andi-ren- t.

est selUng novelty over produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ot
paper. Works like magic 00 to 500 per cent,
prottt. One agent's sales amounted to 1620 in
six days. Another 132 in tvo hours. Previousexperience not necessary. For terms and lullnftrtlmilftrn. n.(ldrnnu 1hn Kfnnrna Mf'Ann t n
Crosse. Wis, il3S

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very sueeossful Corporation want an Agent

to represent it in Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1150 per month. Business tg endorsed bynanus una lewliug commercial houses. Agent
inu-- t 'in.M tlV) itch Is fully secured No
puudlii.' A oiuoci of a lifetime to obtiin a
good paiii-- tulniM fiom the klart Address
for particulars "IDKNTI PIOATION," P. O.
Dux 1328, New York.

Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively. Insuring cloanll- -

ness ana comiori
rrangemcnt ot passenger trains Dee. 4, 1892.
Passeifcrer trains leave Shenandoah (or

1'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lo- -

lKhton, Slatington, White Hall, Catasauqua,

lazleton. wentherlv. Ounkako Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7.40, 9.0!) a m.,
12.62.3.10,5.87 p. m.

For New Yorn. o.' 4, .os a. m., iu.na, .iu,
27 p, m.
For Ilazleton. Wllkcs-Ilarre- . White Haven.

Plttston, Lacoyvtlle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Elmira, ltochestcr, Niagara Falls and the West,
iu.41 a. rn., (is.iu p. m., no connection tor itocnes-tcr- ,

lluflalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For lielvlderc, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 6.27 p. m.
I'tir i.amueriviue anu 'ircnion, .uo a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca, Ueneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m.. R.0.1 n. m.
i-- or jeanosviiio. .lovision ana ueaver meauu w,
40, B.oa a. m., 6.27, 8.U3 p. m.

u, ivuuenrieu, iimiuivu. oiuuuiuu nuu uuui--

her Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 8.10,
d. in.

For Soronton. 6.01. 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 3.10, 6.27
.ua p.m.
i"oriiaziODrooK,Jcaao. urmonana rreeonu,

1.1)1. 7.40. fl OS. 10.41 n. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.27 n. m.
For Ashland. Qlrardtille and Lost Creek. 4.27,

7.40, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, rant iace, Manauoy uuy ana
Delano. 6.04. 7.40. 9.08, 10.41 a m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27,
4.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave snamoKin ai .ot. ii.du a. m..
2.10. 4.30. p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.ua a. m., la.nz, a.iu, a.xi p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35,
9.0G, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., lli.X.', 3.UU, O.UI, 7.W, 7.1D, V.3U

p. m.
ieavo suenanaoan ior nazieioa, o.vi, i.w, w.uo,

10.41 a, m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton tor Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15

11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.5 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrardville and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.4S p. m.

Yfttp-viu- iu.eu. lunua iuv ii.v.
Delano, Hazleton, Ulaclt Creok Junction, Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Allentown.
Hothlchem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m..
J.05 p. m.

h'nr anmnmn. iz.au z.ao d. m.
Vnla..llfn !..!- - Illnon 1LT n n m nyt 111 ,w nn A

Delano. 8.40. 11.35" a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 v. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. i.te. 4.37 p. m.
ijeave anenanaoan ior o.ou, o.iu,

a. in. (j. in.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,i.30,o.iD p.m.
i a. owr.iuAiiu.uen. Msr,

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
South Bethlehem. Pa.

& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 1893.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs.

A08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.81.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08, T.iu a. m. l'orjMcw noric via Maucn ununu.
week uays, 7.1 a. m., iz.au, is.is p. m.

uor jvcauin? anu miuueinuiu. weeK uavs.
!.08. 6.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.33. 2.48. 5.53 D. m. Sun

uay, 2.UH, 7.40 a. m., i.a p. m
i'or narnsDurg, weevc uays, z.va, 7,1a a. m,

i48. 5.53 ti. m.
For Allentown, week davs. 7.18 a. m., 12.83,

2.18 p. m.
For Pottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,

2.48, 5.63 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.28 p. m.
ForTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m..l2.33. 2.48. 5.53 D. IE. Sun-
day, 2.us, 7.so a. m., ixa p. m. Aaaiuonai ior
iviauanov uitv. weea uu.vh. 0.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., p. m.

for wunamsport, sunoury ana Lewisnurg,
week davs. 3.23. 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. 0.58 diejuuu. u.ao u. m., a.uo v, m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 n. m., 12.S5, 1.33, 2.48, 5 53, 6.58, 9.33
p. in. sunaay, z.ua, a.-- 7.4a a. m., ti.m, s p. m,

For Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 6.S& 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m,

.., i.sj, 2.48, d.o,j, 0.98, v.M p. m. &unaay, 2.
3.23, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Shamokin. week davs. 3.23.
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p. m. Sun
any, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

OIT, A TKTC3 tni iStl A XTTAr, Tl .

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week davs-
7.13 o. m., l.SO, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun1
uy, o.uu p. m., i.id mgm.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.45 a. m.. 1.00. 4.30 p. m. Sunday. 7.15 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and
8.35 a. m., 11.80 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
sutiuay, .u3 a. m., it.su o. m , from vth ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.55,7.10, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., D.a, 7.7 p. m Bunaay, t.aa, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. ia Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a,
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 3.45. 9.18.
11. a a. m., 1.01, v.D4 p. m. aunaay, 3.40, 8.1;
a. m.. 3.20 p. m.

30,9.35.10.40.11.59 a.m.,l.d5,2.06,5.20,6.26r7.57,l6.1(i
p. m. sunaay, x,40, i.uo, .X7 a. m., B.37, 5.01 p, m.

Leave Glrardville. (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36. 9.41 10.48 a. m., 12.05,

.1- -, 1.11, d.su, 0.6Z, 8.09 iu.10 p. 111. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33, a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

ijeave vviuiamsport, week aays, b.uo, b.&o, 12.00
a. hi., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltimore, Washington and the West via
D. & O. R. R., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station. Phlladelnhla. fP. & R. R. R.) at
3 50, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.42, 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
a w, o.u- -, 11. n u. m., d.oo, o.ss, y.iq p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
w eeuuays mxpress, ui urn, nuu, 4 ou, a uu,

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m. 5 45. 6 30 o in.
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Accommoda-

tion, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

ana Aruaaiiag avenues, weeuaays express.
7 uu, 7 40, v w a m ana 4 w p m

Accommodation, 8 10 a m and 4 30 p m.
Hundays Express, 4 00 p m.
ArwnmmortjittnT, Tahiti anil 1 ?A ti m

O: G. HANCOOIC, Gen'l ass'r Agt,
i. n. nn iauMiu, wen i raanager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

santivxKiij. division.
NOVEMI1ER 15. lbOl.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
uasuo, m. umir, rottviiie, namtiurg, ueaaing,
Pottstown. Pltoenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla (Droad street station) at:00amt 11:45
a m.ftiiuiuDp, m. on weoi.a&ys. for ioits-
vuie anu intermeuiate suitions v : lu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlgean's. Gllberton. Frackvlllo. Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsville at 8:00, 9:40 a. m,
and 3:10 o. m. For Hamburg. Roadlne. Potta
town, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 n. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville for Rnenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
ounuuys, n;iaii, m. uau o:su p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 it m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
York Ot 3 KU, 4 OD, 4 4U, b 3.1, 0 BO, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30. . ..nin ,,(u. til, II in nn .1. i 1v ow, 1 iw, 1, ii. iiMu hi, i w uiAiH luiuiieu

1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 44, 1 35, 1 40, 2 SO, 3 20,
4 no, 4 b uo, o uu, u m. o ou, 7 13, s 12 ana 10 00
m 19m ..InrV.t QnnHni-- a n Q nn i fat . in EQ
8 12. 8 30, 9 50. 11 35 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
iiiraiieu s wi n o, o u, o w, 7 13 anu h va p m ana
12 01 nlitht For Sea Girt. Lone IJranoh and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 400
puiwepKuuys. ror jiuiiimore ana wasning,
ton 3 50, 7 20. 8 31, 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30, 3 45,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
iiignt. v or a? reeiiuiu only o uu p m weoii ciays,
For llaltimore onlvat 2 02. 4 01.6 CS and 11 30 v
m. Sundays at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 4 41. 6 67
7 40 p in. 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 11 30
pm. ForRlohmond7 20am, 130p m and 12 03
Dujai. nununys, i ai a m, n ui nignt.

Trains will leave llarrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for a

at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona nt 11 20 a m every day
anu iu i p ni weeK uays.

Trains will leave flunburv for Wllllamsnort,
Elmira. C&nandalarua. Rochester, lluffala and
Niagara Palls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p in week
aays. f o. tiotira ai a au p m week aays. fotr.no anu lUHiriaixuaut poiais ai o iu am adiiy.
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 68 a m daily, 1 85
and 5 30 o m week davs For Renovo at 5 10 a
m. l 35 and 5 30 o m week days, and 5 10 a m on
'S'T 'a onlj, or Knrut 5 io am, isa pm

ekdya.
O. II. POOH,

Oea'l Manager
J. R. WOOO.

Gen'l Piwb'c'' Agt.

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING .

Sliciiancloah, Pcttna,

CAPITAL,

4. W LEISENRINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

J. It. LEISENRINGfCashler.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

ML THEE 3d
JX& "tt'th Fourth HUteJO tali)1 OrecD, rtlii.ile)rU&.
ATTSa the fmllj rhyaiolao, tbo

an! ftdvertislns dootori bafe failed,
ts veil a quBokfl who itroruiw la nrv
you after all otberi full, ud to glTB tooa rltlfn timraiitee, freo adrkie, ftM
IreftUiieutj nud after tie belt tvlDdlera,
the IU niauufdcturers, with thetr un-
called tODlci, rentomtlte, UbtMs. mp- -

E
oners, md other tecret nostrum hnng concerns, the heme oor nwdloliec.

-- VV" THENko nd rnn.nlr TiTJ fl v TlTt'rf1
who has fatd 0 years European Hotplttl attd 20 Mrs proU
cal eiperlenoe. Be examined by htm. He will candidly loll torn
wh'tbsr your case is cvrable or Dot. HadoMiiotcuirEotee,Boi
doe be olalra to be Ood'a tnnl, but he does our the most 4m
fonts case of Syphilis, THceri, Strictures, OonorrlKssJ

and Dlacliarget. bufinrcn frcm JloUndioll wn4
dnwnheartedoeiis, and all those diseased from ctfocUof yonthfal
Indiscretion, of both taxes, ara nre of a care. Kemember.
DR. THLL does cure vbat all otbera coly claim to d. DO.
niEEL nscs common aenno treatnieot. He combines tke AUo
rathlo, Uomoeopatblo, and Ecleotio ryatems ef Kiedloioe wber
ever they are indicated. Itnurst Dally, 9 ta S o'clock! eve
Ings, 6 to 8 Wed. and Sat. evenings from 0 lo II o'cteok wm
days, 9 to 12, Bend 10 eta. worth ff 2 et. itamna for honk
''Truth," the only true tupdicai book adTertlaed, a friend tear.

and both aexes, Writeereall. ATOIllSonnn, warning you against medical books i they are afraid yo
U1 And their iynorauce exposed. KKA1 Dr. Tbecl's toiti

moalalu In Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia nec.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

3T. 3r. EC3s213C,SJE3Xj''3

elastic
KxifoTbex1 Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roots.
Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up,

Polntine up and repairing all cracked iolnta.
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys,
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail
holes, or any place to be made water-tl- f ht; un-
equalled for laying and bedding 8LATE AND
TILH ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened- - It is very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- e skin over tho top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This cement needs no reference, it bos
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, ana never
iaiis xo give perxect saiisiaction, xt is me
most useful article a roofer can have in his
shop. The cement is prepared ready for nse,
anu is 10 De nppnea wita a irowei, ana is Kept
moist by keeping covered with wattr or oil.
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established 1800 ) Address.

j. u. niuit.ciu, oo Aiaine at., newars, ix. j.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice, that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
thoy are glad to' test the
truth of tho oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

J. 23. HOaENSAfJKS

Mfdltil OlHeea, 206 N. SECOND St Failad'a, Ts.
Are the oldest In America for the treatment ofNpectal Diseases & Voiiibful Errors.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Ituprure, Lout Mauhood.
Treatment liyMnll u Hperlnlty. Uou

munlcatlons sacredly confidential. Send etarop f';t
Hook. Omeobouri9 A. M. to 21'. M.. 8to91',
a All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A Al.

POLBIEE'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant

115 N, WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Alo, Porter aud Tecs'
peranco Urlnks aud Cigars. Fine old Wrnei
and Liquors always on hand.

U. tt FOLMER, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 VI. JEurlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to rcoolvo a share of tha

publlo patronage

M. M. 11 URIC i!,

A TTORKBY'A MiA W
BH UN AN DO A II, FX.

Offices-Ro- om 3, P. O, BiUldln, Hhenandoah
and Asterly Building, I'oltavllli),


